
PEAK DISTRICT AND ADVENTURE PLAYGROUND

The top things to do in the Peak District with kids - from caves to theme There's also the fossil factory, an adventure
playground and walks.

A hand goat-milking demonstration takes place from late May to October. Hardwick Hall Another one of my
favourite historic houses! This accommodation is perfect for those who want to explore the Southern Peak
District especially Dovedale and Bakewell! Best of all, this wonderfully historic venue is free to visit and
boasts plenty of fun events throughout the year including farmers markets, dances and fetes. There are other
ticket options available on their website. Handling barn with educational activities and guinea pig brushing
Milking demos Upstairs in the farm yard are more animals, a handling barn with educational activities, birds
and little ride-ons! The walk here is great for kids who like climbing on rocks and boulders. Hathersage
Hathersage Playground Getting to Hathersage is very easy from Sheffield, you can get a train or bus. It has
lovely views over the Peak District. We have some lovely holiday cottages throughout the Peak District, why
not take a look at our collection to feel inspired? The pool on site is also more than sufficient! Buxton Buxton
Best Things To Do and See in the Peak District with Kids Buxton is one of the most popular tourist attractions
in the peak district and Derbyshire, and people have been visiting since the 14th century. We climbed up to the
top for the big slide, I was terrified, all the kids were laughing at me. There are also some beautiful rock
formations. Tell me your top tips for visiting below. This property is run by the Peak District National Trust.
The ground is very uneasy throughout the woodlands so make sure to wear good footwear! This heated
outdoor swimming pool is open from April to November and is heated to 28 degrees â€” toddlers will love it!
We walked and cycled the Tissington Trail visiting some really lovely villages along the way, explored
Dovedale area and visited Ilam Park; a National Trust property part of the Ilam Park Estate. The Enchanted
Forest is a must-visit; swing your way through the trees and discover the secrets of the forest. The village is
small, but beautiful and a stroll around the picturesque streets is delightful in itself. What were your favourite
things to do? The walk around the reservoir is easy to do with children but as an added bonus the site is a
RSPB site where you will see and hear the most amazing collection of wild birds of the area! It is the perfect
place to get outdoors and explore the natural beauty of the national park. A day at Chatsworth House is always
one of my most favourite days out. What springs to mind when you think about the Peak District? A stroll
around the village looking at all the old Plague houses is a must, and there are cafes and village pubs to eat in.
There are pigs, donkeys, chickens, sheep and lots of feeding demos and opportunities to meet the animals. At
square miles, there is plenty to explore in the Peak District. Thank you for reading and watching, I hope you
have a lovely time at Chatsworth too! Popular with children and adults alike it provides a contrasting
attraction to the house and gardens. There is a museum in the village, too. Well dressing is unique to the Peak
District and more than 80 towns and villages join in the tradition, painstakingly designing intricate mosaics by
hand using natural materials such as leaves, flower petals, moss and even coffee beans on a bed of rich, moist
clay. Crich Tramway Village My favourite â€” the Blackpool Boat car spent all of its working life ferrying
passengers around Blackpool. Here are some photos to show you how beautiful it is. Browse our shops, or
stroll along the Cromford Canal, before relaxing with a well-earned cup of tea and delicious slice of cake in
one of the on-site restaurants. Dovedale has some of the most accessible peak District Walks as you amble
alongside the River Dove. Peak Wildlife Park This small zoo is a sure fire hit with younger peak district
visitors! Ollie enjoyed this part, haha Scary part! This farm has all of the traditional farm yard animals as well
as some more exotic small animals such as meerkats!


